GET YOUR FREE FLU SHOT

Get your free flu vaccine at one of Enloe Medical Center’s
vaccination clinics.
This year’s vaccine covers four common flu strains and is appropriate
for ages 3 and up. If you are older than 65 and would like a high-dose
flu vaccine, CONTACT YOUR PROVIDER OR PHARMACY.
When you attend, please:
• Wear a mask. These are required.
• Wear clothing that allows vaccination to your upper arm.
• Do not block driveways or intersections.

FREE DRIVE-THRU CLINIC

Thursday, Oct. 14 | 7-11 a.m. & 2-6 p.m.
Calvary Chapel, 1888 Springfield Drive, Chico
Use this driving route: Take Highway 32 west, turn south at Forest Avenue. Turn right at the
second Springfield Drive (about a mile). The second driveway into the clinic is the only entrance.
This clinic has a public bus stop and a wheelchair accessible vaccination station.

FREE WALK-IN CLINIC

Wednesday, Oct. 20 | 7-11 a.m. & 2-6 p.m.
Chico Elks Lodge, 1705 Manzanita Ave., Chico.
Use this driving route: Take East Avenue to Manzanita and enter the parking lot.
Right turn Exit only when done.
This clinic has a public bus stop and handicap parking on site.

FREE DRIVE-THRU CLINIC

Saturday, Oct. 30 | 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. While supplies last!
Butte College’s Chico Center, 2320 Forest Ave., Chico
Use this driving route: Enter the campus’ parking area from Forest Avenue at the light.
For your convenience, Enloe’s Vaccination Mobile Team has collaborated with Butte County Public Health to
provide a COVID vaccination clinic at each of Enloe’s flu clinics.

Pregnant?

A limited supply of preservative-free flu vaccines is available.
For more information, visit www.enloe.org/baby or call (530) 332-3970.
• Vaccines are given on a first-come, first served basis.
• Please do not contact Calvary Chapel, Chico Elks Lodge or Butte College for details.
• To learn more, visit www.enloe.org/flu or call (530) 332-7017.
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